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TIHE STOIy 0F LARS.
Lars was a mastiff, one of the great Rus

sian dogs, that have such a .grand way o;
walking and such fierce dark faces. Oh
I'd as soon imeet a lion any day as ono o
then unchained.

When Lars was only a very young anc
clunsy puppy he lived in Russia, where h(
hlad a very goud tioie indeed with his bru
tiers and sisters, and if his mother did boy
his ears once in a while, why it was oly lie]
way of teaching him good muanners, so lic
winked and learneid to do better next timue.

But Lairs' troubles began whven a strangc
gentleman caime into the kennel mne day
with his uaster, and boegan lookinîg very
'carefully at bis brotliers and sistors as wel]
as at hîuimself. lis iother slowed hlei
teeth a little while the stranger was band.
ling the puppies, but a "Quiet, Olga,
fron her mnaster, prevented ber froin stir-
ring.

" This is a capit;l fellow," said the
strauge gentleiiî, picking up Lars last of
all, " and with iany thanks, if yeu are 'ill-
ing, l'Il take bim.

" Yes, take him ; be's as good as any of
them, and very sweet tempered."

Poor Lars I Vell, he prdbabiy w'as
sweet-teiiiiered until tlhey treated bii su
badly . but wh'îen he was shaken and
jolted all the way fron Russia to Liver-
pool in a baggage-car, and thon chained
up in a dreary hale fi r eight days, while .
the vessel swayed and rocked to Aie-
rica, nuo wonder the poor dog snapped
and snar]ed and was very unpleasant te
overybody whei his niew mîîastor tried
to lead him un -thle dock lwhen the
steamer reachd .New York.

"Very halidsomle ! splendid breod
but a very dangerous dog, evidently,"
ever-yboCy said. '" You must ]ceep hin
chained up ail the time," and poor Lars
heard this said in the new strange lian-
guage ie was trying tolearnt, nidlooked,
froi one0 iezrsoi to another very ivist-
fully, trying to say with bis eyes aId
his tail that really he wasn't such a bad
dog if they would only try Iimît !

Thon there camue another of those
terrible railway journeys. Ail day long j
Lars howled in his box in the baggage-
car, until at evening the train stopped
at a quiet little station where the workld
looked moro like itself again to his tired
eyes, asthere wasgreen grassand plenty
of trocs waving overhead.

Still there was that terrible chiain.
If lie could have only been rid of it
once, and taken a g(ood roll on the soft
grass, Lars was sure he would have felt
very aitiale indeed. But the groom,
who was told to lead him hone, wals a -
cross follow, besides bointg drecadfully
afraid of this great awkward puppy, so
ie only pulled and twitchled at the cliain,
aid hurried Lars along as fast as he
would consent to go.

What a lovely place Ridgeway was .
Even poor, tired, cross Lars ttought so, îas ho saw the lovely grecnt slopo of the
lawn and the great trocs, besides, the
louse was covered with ivy and cliibing
•oses.

. If only ticy would take that dreadful H
chtan off, and lot in roll, and race and
tear about ou the green grass, and diiiik
ali he could of the cold water thIat caine
tntblitg ovier the stoines fromi the, hilt be-
hind the house, ho'd bo a good dog, lie folt
sure. But imstead Of tiat he was chained
up to a box w'ith a loor *in it for him to go
In and out of ;a conifortable bed of straw
was arranged for hint to lie on, and a plate
fulI of boinies sent out froi the kitelnei for
Itis eatiiug.

" Wo donl't live in titis way in Russia,"
said Lars to himiiself is he turned ovr the
bottes in a dainty mninitior.

So Ite grw crosser and crosser as tine
wenit on, anil everybody mI thte lieuse grew
very iiucli afraid of uin.

Wlhen cariages drove up to the house
he barkzed aud daied is far as luis clain
wold let lumi, to tell thieimî that if they
would onily unufasten hiin aid let luni go
with themt a little way, lo'd boa very god
dog indeod.

It was just the sane with the people it
the bouse woli went out to ride on lorse-
back. Lars begged and longed to go with
thei, and barked and jumîped to attract
their attention, but they would pay no it-
tention at aIl to the fact that lue wainted a
little run and a little roll oi the fresi grass.

Finally Lars began to think. Ho huad

plenty of tima to do su, yuu know ; hours
of lot sununor sunshinue that lhe lad to
spiond in his box, and le made up his muind
to this:

"l've bocon very badly treated. Every-
body's afraid of me. Even the cook puts
the dish as faer away as sie can, wlei she
cones out to feed me. I'llbe bad. Il be
just is bad as they think I an. And the
very first day mty chain breaks-it will
break soie tiine, , if I only pull hard
eunough 1-'1l go in the house and eat some-
otne up ! I've liad trouble enougli 1"

A baby had coue to the Ridgeway bouse
while Lars was thinking about those dread-
fui things, and there wasn't il persoin ii the
house wlo thought they could dô enoughb
fer the little rose leaf, rolled up in the fin-
est and softest of camubrie and lace, that did
nothing but smile anti opon its blue eyes
once in awhile wlheni its muother hugged it
closer t lier ieart.

The baby owneid silver mines and goldf
muitnes ; it owned acres and aores of land ; I
it had moncy, gold dollars by the-well, a
g-eat niaiy-inî baik, but all it really cared
for was te lie in its muother's arns, antd te be
rocked and pattod and-kept warni and
quiet.

Lars, lying out in his keniel or walkinîg

youtng lad an excellent temper, and even
the few' minutes that lie lad been fre fron
his chaini-it had broken at last-htac iado
hiim feel sonething lilko his old solf again.
Slowly hie w'alked across the roomi pit-pat
to the side of te chair where thle littld
mother iînd the baby were sitting. ThOn
quietly ie put his two fore paws on the
chair, and lookzed down in the baby's face.

What do you supposO the dog thought
abou? The years it had been cliainted anid
ail the wrongs he had sutffered, the water
lie ltad gotie without wlien he was thirsty,
because some one was careless, and alIL the
dinners the cook had forgottenu ?-

I don't believe Lars thouglit of one of
these things whî'en lhe saw the little rose-
leaf face lyitng on the pillow.

While lie w'as looking af it, the baby-
opented its bluie eyes, and iiistead of boing
friglitened at the dog face looking down in-
to it so earnestly, sniled,. and tossed up
two hands against the great cog's black
Inoudh.
* And du yout think Lars bit otne of those
lands ?

Of course yen don't. -le licked thieun
over careftlly, as if lie was aftaid they
ladn't been uyashed quite clean that iorn-
inîg-but of course they had been--and

IfE PUT HIS TWO FORE PAWS ON THE CHAIR AND LOOKED DOWN IN THE BABY'S FAC

up and down as far as lis chain -ould let
hiimi, heardallabout the baby. Dogs eiarn
the English lanîguago very easily, you know,
utid thtent and thero said to limlîsolf "As
sooi as I can break this clain l'Il go and
sec this 1:aby, l'Il bite it, and then tley'll be
soi--y thoy chained mlIe up."

Ploor dog! -le iadt been chainîed uit two
years now, and lue was really very cross in-
deLed.

So it cane about aoe mnornintg that the
baby's iother, who was sittin'g in onîe of
fte pretty romilois dowin stairs, looking out
at the riliiiig 'water and the rustîinu
leaves, unuing a soMg ual the while, that
mltade the baby's eyelids grow heavier and
heavier imuitil he promised te o asleepu very
seon, heard a suft " pit-paîttiing". up the
piaîzza stops and across the floor. Wheu
turnimg around to sec who was comning, and
holding up t warniiiig finuger for nto onle to
disturb baby, site saw standing in tle door-
way the great dog Lars.

What was she todo?
"Nev'er go near iimu," every oie said.

"'He'll tear ye into pieces." And liere
lue w'as I standing in the door, and lier pre-
cious baby was in lier lap I

Lars, you kiow I told you, when ne was

thenwhln the little imuotier-'s color ias be-
ginuning to come back in ler cheeks, she
had been si terribly frigltened, you know,
he laid limuuself down It the baby's fet,
saying as plainily uas ua dog could, " Tlis is
muy placo, and Iere 1 amut going to stay."

And there le did stay, with the baby T
mueant. No onie over tried te chltin him up
aigaint.

There is nothing like love in this orld.
It can mnako a fierce dog gentle, and at great
rought iman quiet, and the lio and the laitb
will be friends again.Cintr-/îmm.

If I NVERE A BOY."
If I were a boy agtain I would look on

the cheerful aide of everythinig, for abiiinst
ev'erythinug las ua choruful side. Life is
very much like ua mirror ; if you siulo up-
eut it, it siîîiles back again on yot, but if
you frown and look doubtful upon it, youî
will be sure to get a simuilar look in etu-nt.
I once heard it said of a gri-uibling, un-
thaikf ui porson, ' le woulci have niade at
unutcotninonily fine sour apple, if lue lhad halp-
peined te b born in thtat station of life!"o
iner sunshine warins net only the heart
of the owner, but all who conme in contact
with it. Indifference begets indifference.

"Who shuts love out, in turn shall be shut
out from love."

If I were a boy again I wrould sehool My-
sélf to say " No" oftener. I might write
pages on the importance of learning very
carly in life to gain thtat point where a
yountg mnan can stand creoct and declino do-
ing an unworthy thing because it is un-
worthy, but the wlole subject is so admir-
ably treated by dear old Presideit James
Walkor, wlo'was once the liead of Harvard
College, that I beg you tu got his volume
of discoursos and read what lie lias te tell
yo about saying "No" on every proper
occasion. Dr. Walker had that supreme
art of "putting things" whichb is now se
rare among instructors of youth or ige, and
what lie bas left for niankind to read 'is
written in perianent ink.

If I were a boy again I vould demand of
myself more courtesy toward muy compan-
ions and friends. Inîdsed, I wouli rigor-
ously exact it ofumyself toward strangers as
wóll. -The sallest courtesies, interspersed
along the rougî roads of life, are like the
little Englishî sparrows no0w chiattering to uts
alt winter long, and naking that season of
ice and snow muiore endurable ta everybody.

Btut I have talkod lomng etnough, anîd tItis
shall be my parting paragraph. Instead of

trying so bard as sotte of us do tobe
happy, as if thtat were the sole pîurpose of
life, I would, if I were a boy again, try
still harder to doserve happiness.-
.YJtintes '. Fields int Jouual of Euca-

BE AWAKE.
I have leard of a little miaiden wlio

said " It wns se very hard, she always
hiadt to go to bed just whien she wished
to stay up, and to get up just N'let site
wished to go to bed ;" and I know many
children feil as site did ; but if they had
old leads on their. younîg shoulders,
they would kntow that those who are
growing require tmore sleepl tian those

hvito are at thteir full strength ; and aI-
se, that if thmey do not go te bed early
they will net be ready to get up for the
briglht iorning lours, which are the
very best of the wlole day.

It is a liappy thing ta b awake early,
anld to get into the habit of rising early.
Lord Clatham said: "I should have
iniscribed on the curtaiis of your bed
and on the walls of your chamber, 'If
you do not rise early, you can make
progress inniiothinug.'" iTherefore, that
you may be early awake, and iay keop

S an-ake at your lessons, or at your work,
be early in bed. I somuîetimces wish,
when I hear children grumbling about
laving to go too soon to their pleasant
bed, so soft and sweet, thtat they know
what it was to be really weary. uIn the
factories, beforo the law was passed
whielh liinited the hours of labor, chil-
dren often fell asleep over thteir vork,
though they kntew they w'ould be speed-
ily aroused, and punislhed for doing so.
Durintg 'tho battle of the Nile, mnanly
ship-boys were se wcary that they were
seon lying asleep on the docks, awak-
enued neither by.the noise around theut,

E, -nor by the fear of their olicors' ainger,
nor by thoir own danger. They were
se w'eary that they muîîst sloep, what-

ever caime of it. I thinuk if some little poo-
pie Who nmake ugly faces about going to
bed, had more tu tire thmei, thîey w'ould not
only bo glad to go te bed, but w'ould thanîk
God that they hac a bed to go to, while the
children of povrerty hava te slcep as they
can-oftentines cold and comfortless.-

MACAULAY AND BOOKS.
Ii one of Lord Macaulay's letters to a pet

ittle nieco lie tells lier that she will finid
hit books ar " botter than ai the tarts
and cakes and toys and plays and sights ii
the norld. If anybody would mkilce me the
greatest king thut over lived, with palaces
utd gardons and fine dinners, and win and
oacles and beautiful clothes tnd hutindreds
if servants, on condition tuit I would not
ead books, Nould not be a king. I wotld
cather ho at poor lmain in t garret with
plenity of bools thant a king n'ho did net
ove readinîg."

Make the best of everything;
Think the best of everbody;
Hope the best for yourself;
Do as-I have doire,-porsevere

-George Stephensonî.
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